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MINUTES 
Faculty-Staff Council 
California State Polytechnic Callege 
Tuesday - January 16, 1968 
1. 	 A quorum being present, the Faculty-Staff Council was calleq to order atl 
3:15 p.m. by the chairman, Corwin Johnson. 
The 	 fo~lowing members were present: W. Alexander, R. Anderson, R. Andreini, 
c. Batchelor, J. Bedal, E. Chandler, 0. Casey, G. Chizek, C. Cummins, 
W. Curtis, B. Dickson, E. Dorrough, H. Finch, c. Fisher, R. Frost, G. Furimsky, 
V. Gates, J. C. Gibson, D. Grant, R. L. Graves, D. Hensel, A. Higdon, E. Hyer, 
C. Johnson, R. Keif, R. E. Kennedy, I. Kogan, D. Lawson, L. Lewellyn, W. Loper, 
B. Loughran, T. Meyer, A. Miller, R. Morton, B. Mounts, J. Neal, D. Nelson, 
L. Osteyee, W. Phillips, M. Piuma, E. Reagan, H. Rhoads, H. Rickard, 
W. Schroeder, G. Seeber, E. Smith, E. Strasser, H. Walker, R. Wheeler, 
A. Wirshup, V. Wolc'ott. 
2. 	 The chairman added a report from the Professional Ethics Committee to the 
agenda and moved the report from the Faculty-Student Committee on Faculty 
Evaluation up to number two place on the agenda. 
3. 	 The minutes pf the December 13, 1967, meeting were approved as submitted. 
4. 	 Stephen Kesler, Student Chairman of the Faculty-Student Committee on 
Faculty Evaluation, described certain plans for student evaluations o~ 
faculty performance. He made referehce to the statement of his committee 
attached to the agenda for this meeting and explained how the student , 
evaluations may be used in granting tenure and promotions. 
5. 	 Moved by Rhoads and seconded by Andreini: 
The Faculty-Staff Council recommends to the President that the student 

evaluations as presented and outlined be approved and initiated. 

6. 	 Moved by Alexander and seconded by Seeber: 
This recommendation be referred to the next meeting of the Faculty-Sub Council. 
Motion to refer approved on a voice vote. 
7. 	 Dave Grant reported the following procedures recommended by the Joi~t 
Faculty/Staff Personnel Committees: 
"Consultative Procedure for Appointment to Administrative Vke-President 
1. 	 When a vacancy occurs in the Administrative Vice-President position 
the President will send notice of the position vacancy to the chair­
man of the Faculty-Staff Council and request that a consultative 
committee be formed. ' 
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2. 	 Upon receipt of the notice of the position vacancy, the chairman 
of the Faculty~Staff .Council will initiate the formation of a 
consultative committee using the 'follo,wing procedures: 
a. The committee will be composed of tenured faculty and 
staff; two members from the Business Management Divi~ 
sion, twq members from the Student Personne~ Division, 
orie member from Auxiliary S.ervices, a11d three members 
from the tenured- faculty', with no mor~ than one from 
any one schooL 
h. Nomination of nonacademic members will be by petition with 
ten s;Lgnatures being· ·required in ,order to place a staff 
member 1 s name on a_divisional ballot. The signatures on 
this petition must be those of members of his division. 
The petitions are to be submittec1 tp the chairman of t;he 
Elections Committee of the Factilty~Staff Council. 
c. Nominat;ion of the .faculty members will be by peti~:i,cin with 
ten. signatures .l>eing ~equired in order to place a faculty 
member IS name On the ballot,•. s'igtratUr~S can he SOlic'ited 
from the .entire faculty. .The peti-tions are to be submitted · 
to the chairman of the Elec~ions Committee of the Faculty~ 
Staff council. · · · 
d. 	 The Elections Committee of die Faculty-s:taff Council will 
condtu:;t an election in each of the appropriate· areas of the 
coiiege. Iri this election each inember will vote for' one·, 
two or -three of the candidates from his area. The candi-· 
dates receiving the most vote.s will be the members of the 
consultat:iv~ ~qmmittee except a.s fim.i't,ed by. :paragraph :za. 
. . ' . ' . . 
e. 	 The' consultative conmiittee' wi11 select its own \~.hairms,n: 
3. 	 If the President has any nominations to submit for the Admi,nistrative 
Vice-President position, thos~' na~~s wiil b~ revfewed ·t)y the':c'on'lmittee 
which will ' then make its recommendation to the President. I'f addi'tional 
nominations are desired or if no nomination is made by the Presid~nt, 
the committee will request the Presicf~nt to make format announcement. 
of tile va~s.ncy and follow the usual person-q.el practices in giving. notice 
of professional vacancies. · · 
4. 	 The President or his designee will receive all apphcations. The 
entire list will be forwarded to the consultative committee along 
With the full information aVailable On each Candidlite IS educatiottal 
and professional quali_fications. The President may indicate which 
c'andidate~ on tb.e list .he considers no.t. qualified for the posnion. 
5. 	 No appointments to Administrative Vice-President will be m:ade except 
from -the list submitted t:o the consultative committee. 
•
.. 
6. 	 The President or his designee will meet with the consultative committee 
in order to hear its advice on each c-andidate. Every effort -will be 
made to reduce the list of candidates to those who are mutually 
accep~-able. The consy.ltative committee has the prer.ogative ·of inter~ 
viewihg candidates. 
•

.i 
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7. 	 It is nof anticipated that a candidate will be considered ·fol;' 
appointment unless he is deemed .flcceptable , to the consul,,tative 
committee·; however, the final responsibility is given to the 
President. (See Title 5• .t\dministraUve Code.) 
. ' ' . . . . . ·... . . ' 
8. 	 The comm~ttee will be fr:e~. ~.0 report .its de).iber~tioris to the 
Facu~ty.:.staff Council in a -~~~_per , ap_propriate to the handling 
of professional personnel matters." · 
8. 	 Moved by_Grant anc:l' seconded by Gr~ves: · ... 
The Faculty-Staff Councii I'eco~ends to the Preside~t .the Consultative 
Procedu;-e_s for Ap.pointmerit t~":A.~:I;nistrati.ve Vice.;P.resident as above • 
. ·- . 	 . . ' ; .. 
The rec'otninendation wa·s approv,ea on a voice v·o:te without; .obJection. 
.. ., . 
Preside~~ - .Ke:11:0.edy announced his approval of tP,e Consultative Procedure 
for Ap.poi.n;tment to Adininistrad.V.e Vice-:Presicient ' and gave··notice to 
the cn,a,:l.~an, of, the F'acu~ti:-St!iff 'co\,\rtcil th~!= ayacancy eJtists in the 
position 'of Admini~itrat'ive Vicie-Pr'~s'ident. . · · ·· · · 
. 	 '. . .... ., . . 
·'. 
10. 	 The chaii'ml:m· directed the 'E:lec.tfohs Committee to prdceed~ wit:Jt an elec­
tion of a consultative committee as provided in the CC)nsu'tt'ative Pro~ 
cedu,r~~ fo.r ~ppoip.tmen1;: t:<? Ad!Jli~istrative Vice:-Pres~de~t. 
: . . . . . '. •· - . . . . .. -·' . .. ' . . 
11. 	 Billy 'Mou~ts, .Phair.man o~ the Co~stitudon c'on!mitte·e, m~d~· a brief 
prog,re.ss report for his CO!lltnittee. · · 
• ~. ' ' I 	 • ' ' ' 
. . . . - . . '[' : J p. ' ; ' ! . ,__, 'l.~ ~ ' . . . ; : ' . •·. ; . . . . . . ·. 
12. 	 Roy Ander~QJl"- C_h~irinan, ·;of 'the E~.e~tions C_o~ittee, repo.rted, that 
elect1ons for ' a 'consu1fative 'committee for· 'appointment to the position 
of Dean Qf the School of Architecture were not pos.dble unde,'X" the 
provisions' ·of Adminl~tiit'ive Buiietiri 6J.;;L· ·. ' ·'· . . .- . 
13~ ..' _Th~.:. ch~~~in~jt,, - ~c;>r~in ,Jo~tr~on~ ~s~~d'' 'th~ vice chaiJ;uian,' Dave G:r'an~;· to 
. take the chair. · - .· ·: · · 
' ·, __ 	 . . . •. , ." :' ' • '.'1 . , , . . 
14. 	, J9h;t).SQ~_ lll()V~ti: . ~pd Graves· stfc9~~~a· : .. •. 
~ ,· : 
~eridment:· of ~Admiriis·trafit.'{Bulletik '67;-:1 b'~ ·m.ade A l)·,.fsines s iteni:;
. 
. ~ : . . 
MQti,on tQ~ .tn~~e a b~siness . item approved by sbow of hands. 
. 	 . ,. _, •. • . l l. . . ' ·, ' . . . . , ' . 
15. 	 .J~hn~9n il16ve,cr," .~n~ _fi~·e.~~ ·li . ~~~,~co~d:~ :; . . 
rh.'~ .Facuity~Staf:f ' Co.~ri.cil' ·~·~cdmhi~nds to 'the. Ptesid~tlt' 'the amendment 
• < . : < ' ' ' 0 ; ' ' ' ' • 0 ~ , ' • ' !;"0 '; ' j I ' •' , • •' F .. • , • . ~ • ' . 0 ~~ ~ ~ ' ' ' ' , ' 'J ~ • 
of Administrative Bulletfri 67-1 'iri Section 4. b. by adding: . 
In the ·event .that- the number of :depar-tments in the school: .is. · 
less than f.ive, not less ' tnaa , ten candidates .,shrall be nominated 
< 
at large. 
. ,. 
I •16. 	 Roy Anderson moved and :;Andt:eini -'seconded i · 
: : ,, 
This r€C01limend,ation ·be referred •to the Faculty _Personnel Committee with 
directidns to report to the next meeting of the .Faculty Sub-Council. 
Motion to refer failed on a show of hands. 
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17. 	 Several additions to the amendment of Administrative Bulletin 67-1 
were soggested. These additions were accepted by Johnson.and Seeber 
and i1:1:corpt>rated L:.. the recommendation they had moved, Th~ rec(lmmenda­
tion with all the ac:cepted additions were .restated as follows: · 
The Faculty-Staff Council recomm~nds to .the President the amendment 
of Administrative Bulletin 67-1 to: 
U) Add to: Section 4. b. · 
1 ; 
.· 	 l;n the event
.. 
. that the number: of . depa:t;:tments :i,n the school 
is l~ss thac five, nqt less than ten candidates shall be 
nominated at large with not less than two from each depart­
ment.• 
(2) 	 Acid to Section 4.d • 
. . ·.if' there are at least five depa~ tments in the school. 
When the school has less thari·five departmE:!nts, each 
. · . q~partment shall have at least one member. 
~ ' ' . . . . 	 ' . . ' . 
Recoininepdation· 'tl1as ·approved by. a 'shqw of hari.ds. 
•,·•I 	 ' ' . I ;. • ' ' 
The 	chairman, Corwin Johnson, resumed the chair. -'~ ' 	 ~ ' I • . . ' . ., 
19; 	 l?re~~dent Kemiedy a;nnounc~d ..his appi·oval of the amendments to Adminis­
trative Bullet.~n 6·7- L ·· · · 
•20. Irvin Kogan, Chairman of the Professional Ethic·s Committee, pr_esented 
a shbr't r~por('on acade~ic proce.ssion~ for ~he 1968 graduation. 
·~~e chS.irma~ ·~'C>ted' the receipt ·of a copy of a resblution of h~ confidence 
in. Chancellor Dtlmke a·s adopted by· .the Academic Senate of the California 
State· College at Los Angeles. This resolu'tfon also urges 'th::ls council 
to adopt a like resolution. 
1! 
22. 	 Mov~d .by Gr~v~~ an" secon,ded ,by Rhoad_s: 
The resolution of no confiden:~~e' in ·charicel'lor ·Dumke fr·om th'e ·Academic 
Se_nate of, the C,alifornia St~te College at Los Angeles is received. 
!J . • . ; :.-~.. • - : i_ : 
... Motion to r~ceive wa.s approved on a voice vote without o.bjection • 
. ·. [ 
23. 	 Moved by Grant and seconded by Andreini: 
Revision of 'Admirii~t'f~d:lie ·Bulletin 60-4 be mad~-a business 'item; · 
" . . 
Motion to make a business item approved by a voice vote,
. - .... •': 	 ' 
24. 	 pave Grant, Chairman of the Faculty Personnel Committee, presented the 
following prop'osed -r·evision of Administrative Bulletin 60-4. 
1. 	 The number of positions of each academic rank is based on a per­
cen,tage distribution of all Faculty Staffing Formula teaching 
pos'itions, full-time and fractional. Current State College 
regulations permit a maximum of 35% of the rank and class teaching 
faculty to be in the Principal rank, and a maximum of 60% in 
the combined Principal and Senior ranks. 
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2. 	 The permissible percentage distri.bution by rank for pusposes ,of 
appointment and -promotion to the Senior and I-rincipal tanks is 
determined by applying the above percentages to school and depart­
ment position totals computed by: 
a. 	 Estimating by school and department the number of full-time 
and fractional Faculty Staffing Formula teachi~g positions 
whicn will ·be· released fc>r . the Fall quarter of the college year 
in which appointments and proinotio-:1s will be effective. 
b. 	 Including all full-time and fract::..onal regular· tank and class 
and Lecturer positions. 
c. 	 Exclur;l~ng _ leav~ of a!lsence replacement positions _and substi­
tute faculty positions. 
d. 	 Excl~di,ng . part~time or full-time positions budget~d for 
coordination, administratiQn, etc., i.e., department heads, 
production managers' eiemeritary' secondary, and graduate 
education coordinato~s. Administrative and Instructional 
Administrative posidcins in 'the Student 'Per·sonne1 .Dtvision, 
Ac.adem~c Affairs and Adplil').i~tratiye Affairs with appointm_~nts 
which provide for acaderuic rank are by State _Colle'ge ~:O:lfcy · 
excluded from the permissible percentage distributi6h Jby r 'ank. 
3. 	 The ,P,'f;tcentage distributiop by ~-ank if; applie-d )11 eac~ scJ{ool ~ 
Departments approximate as closely as 'possible 'the same distribu­
t .ion pf percentages, wi,t:;h_ai'lowances ma.de, for s,p_ecial situati:ons. 
-. 	 !Jle_maximum pe:rmissi,le percentage in eac:h ~chool :i.s 60% a,s 'd'eter~ 
min_ed in ~tem 2 lill;l,ove ·: ' . .. . 
25. 	 Moved by Grant and seconded by Keif: 
The Faculty-Staff Council reconrie~ds to the Presi'den:t the abov e 
r _ev,i.sio,n of A,dministrat~ve Bulletin q0'74,._. 
i . 	 .:. • .' .: ) • ' • • . ~ • : • • • • 
The 	recommendation was approved on a voice vote without' ·otiJecd.ort: 
26. 	 President Kenne,dy an.nounced his. approval of the reVi~iori Of Adni!D.i~tratiy
Bulletin 60-4. 
27. 	 The chai~man announced that the ]fa~ulty-S1,1b-Co~I1cil, will mee't next 

Tuesday, · J~nuary 23, 1968, at 3:00p.m. · · · · · 

• • 	 • J • • • ( • .' > 
·· Respectfully submitted~) 	 ' . 
Wi lli.am M: ,4ieJ!;ari4~r ~ Secretary 
. .... 
I 
